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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.

Form 2

I

..-....... SEND GRETING

WHI..]RI.)AS, .... ..... the saitl.. ..--,-.--. .'

vc[ and lruly ind.bred ro SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURAI(CE COMPANY, r corloratid cha't€r€d ud€r th. laws of tht stat. of south carolin'' in th' full

......DOLLARS,
and just sunt of....--.......

with interest thereon irortr-.--.-.-.. -at the ratc of .

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid '

......................in each year, until paid in full ; all interest not paicl when due to bear int'ereSt at

thc aam€ rate as principat; md iI any po.tion ot prin.iDal d irrcrst b. ar any time Dast drc and unpaid, th.f, th. whole .mount evid€n'€d bv liad !ot' ,' to

Dec.me ihm.diately due, at the oDrion of tbe hotdcr ttereof, vho Day suc thercon and lorcclose this mortgaeF; aud in c$e said note -",'', alter its taturirv

should be phced ir th€ trands or.n anorncy tor suir or cotlection, or il belore its maturitv, it 3hould b. demcd bv the hold'r th€"of neessarv for the ?rot'c-

tion ot its inr€rest to ptacc, and rhe hotd€r shoutd Dlace, rhe s.id f,Dt. of ttk ho.t8ige in th. hand! oI atr attom.v for env lesal pre..dinss then and in eith'r

ot said casrs rhe mortgagfi Drmie€r to pay .lt cdrs .nil ex!.Ees, includina td pcr ccnt. .f ttG ind.btcdn.s. e .tto'Der's lces' this to l'c add'd to the dort_

sasc indebtedtr.ss, and to b. secured und.r this Eortgag' a3 1 pa( oi seid &bl

NOW, KNOW ALL \[EN' That'-..-.

in consideratiou of tltc said debt and sum of morrcy aft,reslirl, aud ior thc bettcr securing the payment thereof to the said SOUTHEASTERN I'IFE INSUR\NCI':

CO\,lIrANy according to thc terms of the said note..-....., and also in consideratic,n of the Iurther sutu of THREE DoI'LARS' to" """"-"""'-"'--" .the said

in hatrd ricu and truly Daid by th. sdd SoUTHEASTnRN I,IFE INSURANCE CoMPANY, at .trd heloft th. signing of th€se Prcacnt3' th. rcceilt *her€of is

h€r.by achowl.dg.d, h.!€ gr.nted, bars.i,.d, siJd and rcleascd, and by th.se P..s€nk, do gratrt, bargain, 3.u alit relea3c unto th. 
'.id 

SoUTHEASTERN LIFE

TNSURNNCE CON{PANY

I


